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Product overview

Ultrasonic lithotripsy was initially introduced for percutaneous renal surgery in the late 1970s 
and was the first minimally invasive treatment for kidney stones.1 Since then, there has been 
a revolution in holmium surgery to meet the increasing demand for efficacy and versatility. 
By the 1990s, the holmium YAG laser had become "the dominant tool for laser lithotripsy."1 
Holmium lasers offer a multiapplication platform able to perform lithotripsy, HoLEP, and laser 
soft tissue malformations. The Litho 60/100/150 contain new technology—Virtual Basket—that 
improves stone fragmentation efficiency2,3 and safety while reducing retropulsion,4 with the 
goal to increase the effectiveness of treating BPH (benign prostatic hyperplasia).

The Litho family of lasers are designed to provide value:

Laser lithotripsy

Hospitals Holmium lithotripsy procedures have been shown to decrease ureteral  
stone retropulsion5 and procedure time,2,3,5 which may reduce costs 
associated with operating room time and retreatments.

Healthcare providers The Litho Virtual Basket feature allows fine lithotripsy  
and minimal stone movement2 without the need for expensive  
additional fibers6 which may reduce costs as compared to other  
holmium laser competitors.7 

Patients Holmium lithotripsy procedures may have shorter hospitalization8 and 
procedure times5 with few complications9 potentially allowing for  
improved patient comfort following the operation. 

Payers Holmium lithotripsy procedures may offer potential cost savings from 
multiuse laser fibers, shorter procedure time,5 shorter hospitalization  
time,8 and having few severe complications.9,10

VB-HoLEP (with Virtual Basket)

Hospitals VB-HoLEP procedures are more efficient11 with faster prostate enucleation 
and homeostasis12 potentially reducing the cost of operating room time.12,11 

Healthcare providers VB-HoLEP procedures are more efficient11 with less bleeding,13 improved 
coagulation, and faster homeostasis.12

Patients VB-HoLEP procedures may provide less bleeding,13 reduced hospital stays 
with the chance of same-day discharge,12,11 and low complication rates.14,15

Payers
Potential cost savings by shorter operating time,12,11 shorter hospitalization 
time,13 no need for additional fibers,6 faster homeostasis,12 and low risk of 
severe complications.13,12,14,15

Product overview |

*NOTE: References may be found on page 36 of this packet.
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The key considerations for your value analysis include:

1. The product:

• Procedures for laser lithotripsy and enucleation of the prostate utilizing the 
holmium YAG laser (which is indicated for prostates) may be performed on any 
patient group,17 multiple stones, stones of all known composition,14 and patients 
on blood thinner medications.17 In addition, hospital stay, procedure time,13,11  
and complication rates are low15 for holmium procedures with Virtual  
Basket technology.11

2. Key product features:

Vapor Tunnel
Consisting of a single specific long pulse, this emission mode allows limited  
retropulsion and fine stone ablation. The Vapor Tunnel is designed to use the  
minimum peak power in accordance with selected output settings

Virtual Basket
The double pulse modulation used with the Litho Virtual Basket emission mode allows 
limited stone movements and fine lithotripsy. With the Virtual Basket, a first pulse is 
used to generate the vapor bubble, and a second pulse, emitted from the same fiber, 
propagates through the bubble to irradiate the target

Advantages of  
Vapor Tunnel and  
Virtual Basket

These features have no extra costs for additional special fibers. They allow  
users to limit stone movement, ease treatment with a more stable target, and limit  
time-consuming fiber repositioning.

The litho lasers can be operated with a large range of fibers, depending on the application, 
flexibility, and settings required. All fibers are available both as disposable and reusable 
(except ball-tip and side firing fibers).6

3. The financial impact:

• Shorter hospitalization time,13 low complication rates,15 shorter procedure 
times,12,11 and reusable laser fibers can potentially reduce costs for the patient, 
the payer, and the hospital.14,3,16

Product overview |

*NOTE: References may be found on page 36 of this packet.
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No. Component description

1 Key switch

2 Touchscreen display (control panel)

3 Optical fiber connector

4 RFID Antenna

5 External protection shutter

6 Hand Presence Sensor

7 Emergency red push  button

8 LED indicator

9 Footswitch connector

10 Braking twin wheels

Braking twin wheels

The Litho 60/100/150 laser devices are equipped with  
four braking twin wheels with dual lock. By one brake  
pedal, it is possible to operate these different functions:

Directional lock

Neutral

Total lock

Product information

Product design

The Litho 60/100/150 holmium laser system 
consists of a flash pumped CTH:YAG laser 
source an internal chiller as cooling system, 
the optical fiber launch system, and the 
power and control electronics. Its emission 
wavelength, 2100 nm, lies in the infrared 
portion of the EM spectrum. The maximum 
output power of the device is 60/105/152 
W depending on the model. For the release of laser 
radiation to the patient, the Litho 60/100/150 medical 
device uses a quartz optical fiber with a diameter up 
to 1000 μm to be used for the surgical applications. 
The laser can operate in a pulsed mode with maximum 
frequency of 60, 80, or 100 Hz, depending on the 
model. In this case, the release is by pulses that 
are repeated over time with an adjustable 
frequency. Each holmium YAG 
laser model brings outstanding 
innovation by offering the exclusive 
Vapor Tunnel, Virtual Basket, and 
MasterPULSE technologies for 
advanced retropulsion control.

The Litho laser system consists of 
a 12 inch touchscreen and wheel 
dampers and transportation handle 
for easy and safe device relocation 
and transportation. The control 
system comes with a main switch, an emergency red push  
button, and the LED indicator located on the front panel. The double footswitch also  
enables immediate switch from cutting to coagulation mode, without bothersome  
interruptions for settings readjustment.

Product intended use

The Quanta holmium YAG laser system is intended for urological applications such as laser 
lithotripsy (urinary stone management), prostate health management, and urinary soft tissue 
malformations. Additional uses are outlined in the Litho 60/100/150 brochure found on the  
Litho 60, Litho 100, and Litho 150 laser product page.

*NOTE: References may be found on page 36 of this packet.

Brake pedal

https://www.cookmedical.com/products/347fa1ce-3314-4c3a-a0d5-47e99c452858/
https://www.cookmedical.com/products/f7b0918a-5347-4cdb-86e0-e2a04ebe3468/
https://www.cookmedical.com/products/5403c007-64a7-467a-901f-da0976118e27/
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Value analysis
Overview

Using cost, quality, and clinical outcomes to make evidence-based decisions

Healthcare professionals understand the importance of 
a high-quality product and one that makes economic 
sense as well. In this ever-changing healthcare 
landscape, healthcare providers must not only focus 
on the best clinical option for their patients, but also 
the most cost-effective option. They can no longer 
focus solely on the individual procedure but must also 
be mindful of the total care of that patient, including 
follow-up, the patient’s return to work, and the patient’s 
overall quality of life.

The value analysis for the Litho 60/100/150 laser system 
focuses on the variable that can be controlled: laser choice, thus allowing healthcare 
providers to make evidence-based decisions to treat their patients. 

Laser lithotripsy

Hospitals Holmium lithotripsy procedures have been shown to decrease ureteral stone retropulsion5 
and procedure time,2,3,5 which may reduce costs associated with operating room time and 
retreatments.

Healthcare providers The Litho Virtual Basket feature allows fine lithotripsy and minimal stone movement2 without 
the need for expensive additional fibers6 which may reduce costs as compared to other 
holmium laser competitors.7 

Patients Holmium lithotripsy procedures may have shorter hospitalization8 and procedure times5 with 
few complications9 potentially allowing for improved patient comfort following the operation. 

Payers Holmium lithotripsy procedures may offer potential cost savings from multiuse laser fibers, 
shorter procedure time,5 shorter hospitalization time,8 and having few severe complications.9,10

VB-HoLEP (with Virtual Basket)

Hospitals VB-HoLEP procedures are more efficient11 with faster prostate enucleation and homeostasis12 
potentially reducing the cost of operating room time.12,11 

Healthcare providers VB-HoLEP procedures are more efficient11 with less bleeding,13 improved coagulation, and 
faster homeostasis.12

Patients VB-HoLEP procedures may provide less bleeding,13 reduced hospital stays with the chance of 
same-day discharge,12,11 and low complication rates.14,15

Payers Potential cost savings by shorter operating time,12,11 shorter hospitalization time,13 no need for 
additional fibers,6 faster homeostasis,12 and low risk of severe complications.13,12,14,15

Holmium laser and related procedures may put the patient at additional risk. For the list of potential adverse events 
associated with holmium laser procedures, please refer to the Litho 60/100/150 product brochures.

Clinical 
outcomes Quality

Cost

*NOTE: References may be found on page 36 of this packet.
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Economic value analysis

In the treatment of benign prostatic hyperplasia (BPH) and kidney stones, duration of hospitalization, lower complication 
rates, and effective hemostasis are all significant factors in determining a product’s economic value. Boston Scientific’s 
Lumenis Moses laser system has the same medical benefits as the Quanta’s Litho 150  laser system13,5,14 because both use 
pulse modulation technology (Virtual Basket/Moses).11 However, the Litho 150 laser system offers multiple cost benefits: 
reusable laser fibers, no additional fee to add Virtual Basket technology, and lower acquisition costs. 

• The weighted average cost of laser lithotripsy and laser enucleation of the prostate procedures without 
complications has been estimated at $3,941.68.a

• The weighted average reimbursement by Medicare has been estimated at $4,091.26.b

• The total reimbursement per procedure may only be slightly more than the average hospital outpatient cost 
per procedure. 

Assume your hospital performs 150 procedures per year

Quanta Litho  
150 System

Lumenis Pulse  
120H System

Estimated weighted average procedure cost $3,941.68a,d $3,941.68a,d

Estimated laser fiber cost $263 per 10 procedures $400 per procedure

Estimated annual fiber cost $3,945c $60,000c

Estimated acquisition cost for holmium YAG and Moses laser systems $150,000 $201,000

Estimated cost for addition of Moses/Virtual Basket technology $0 $25,000

Estimated average total cost – year 1 $474,879.00 $606,934.00

Return on investment  
(150 cases per year)

Quanta System Lumenis System Savings

Year 1 $474,879.00 $606,934.00

($456,275)

Year 2 $324,879.00e $405,934.00e

Year 3 $324,879.00 $405,934.00

Year 4 $324,879.00 $405,934.00

Year 5 $324,879.00 $405,934.00

Total Cost $1,774,395.00 $2,230,670.00

Year 6 $324,879.00 $405,934.00

($861,550)

Year 7 $324,879.00 $405,934.00

Year 8 $324,879.00 $405,934.00

Year 9 $324,879.00 $405,934.00

Year 10 $324,879.00 $405,934.00

Total Cost $3,398,790.00 $4,260,340.00

NOTE: By year 1, a potential savings of $132,055 is recognized. By year 5, a potential savings of approximately $456,275 could be  
seen, and by year 10, a potential savings of approximately $861,550 could be seen.

 

Value analysis |

a.  The procedure cost is the average weighted cost of CPT codes 50080, 50081, 50557, 50576, 50957, 50976, 52214, 52224, 52234, 52235, 52240, 52317, 52318, 52325, 52341, 52342, 52343, 52344, 
52345, 52346, 52353, 52354, 52356, 52647, 52648, and 52649 from the CY2022 Hospital Outpatient Prospective Payment System (OPPS) Final Rule (Medicare program: changes to hospital 
outpatient prospective payment and ambulatory surgical center payment systems and quality reporting programs. Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services Web site. https://www.cms.gov/
medicaremedicare-fee-service-paymenthospitaloutpatientpps/cms-1753-fc

b. The weighted average Medicare reimbursement was calculated using values that ranged from $3,000 - $8,000 based on the procedure and reported procedure frequency. 
c.  The estimated annual fiber cost was calculated based on the assumption of 150 procedures per year with the Quanta fiber being reusable up to 10 procedures and the Lumenis fiber being  

single use only. 
d. The estimated average device related cost was calculated to be $1,802.12 which was subtracted from the total procedure cost as to not duplicate device costs. 
e. Cost per year subtracting the acquisition cost as this is not needed after the first year. 

For more information on this economic value analysis and to further understand the use of the of holmium laser system and fibers, please contact your local Cook representative.
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Preclinical data analysis

A study was performed to compare holmium laser enucleation of the prostate (HoLEP) and 
holmium laser enucleation of the prostate with the Virtual Basket technology (VB-HoLEP) 
to treat benign prostatic hyperplasia (BPH). Both groups were treated with settings of 1.8 
joules at 45 Hz by Cyber Ho 100 laser platform (Quanta System, Samarate, Lombardia, Italy) 
and 550 μm reusable fibers.13 The randomized study evaluated patients preoperative and 
postoperative on catheterization time, operative time, blood loss, irrigation volume and 
hospital stay. The study found that there wasn’t a significant difference in preoperative 
parameters between patients in both groups. Postoperatively, the VB-HoLEP resulted in a 
lower hemoglobin loss (blood loss) and a more rapid operating time. Overall HoLEP and 
VB-HoLEP had the same catheterization time, irrigation volume, and hospital stay.13

  
Average Hemoglobin Loss Per Procedure

VB-HoLEP

HoLEP

0 0.5 1 1.5

g/dL

2 2.5 3

1.12

2.54

Figure 1 shows the average hemoglobin loss per BPH procedure. The VB-HoLEP 
procedure resulted in less hemoglobin loss with a 1.12 g/dL vs the HoLEP procedure with 
only a loss of 2.54 g/dL.13

*NOTE: References may be found on page 36 of this packet.
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Average Procedure Time

VB-HoLEP

HoLEP

0 10 20 30

Minutes

40 50 60 70 80 90

42.99

57.33

Figure 2 shows the average operative times for the treatment of BPH. The VB-HoLEP 
procedure resulted in a more rapid operating time with 42.99 ± 18.51 minutes. Whereas the 
HoLEP procedure had an average operating time of 57.33 ± 29.71 minutes.13 

In this study, VB-HoLEP had a faster procedure time and resulted in lower blood loss during 
procedure. However, the procedures did not differ in catheterization time, hospital stay, 
and irrigation volume. It was reported that the Virtual Basket technology demonstrated 
significantly less retropulsion and lower fragmentation time. Although HoLEP and VB-HoLEP 
are both efficient procedures, based on this study one can conclude that VB-HoLEP may be 
the superior method.13

*NOTE: References may be found on page 36 of this packet.
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Summary

BPH and kidney stones can be complicated, but laser choice does not have to be. The data 
referenced throughout this document can help healthcare providers make evidence-based 
decisions. By using this information, providers can determine if the holmium YAG laser 
system is an ideal choice for their patients.

The Litho family laser system is designed to provide value.

Laser lithotripsy

Hospitals Holmium lithotripsy procedures have been shown to decrease ureteral stone retropulsion5 
and procedure time,2,3,5 which may reduce costs associated with operating room time  
and retreatments.

Healthcare providers The Litho Virtual Basket feature allows fine lithotripsy and minimal stone movement2 without 
the need for expensive additional fibers6 which may reduce costs as compared to other 
holmium laser competitors.7 

Patients Holmium lithotripsy procedures may have shorter hospitalization8 and procedure  
times5 with few complications9 potentially allowing for improved patient comfort  
following the operation. 

Payers Holmium lithotripsy procedures may offer potential cost savings from multiuse laser  
fibers, shorter procedure time,5 shorter hospitalization time,8 and having few  
severe complications.9,10

VB-HoLEP (with Virtual Basket)

Hospitals VB-HoLEP procedures are more efficient11 with faster prostate enucleation and  
homeostasis12 potentially reducing the cost of operating room time.12,11 

Healthcare providers VB-HoLEP procedures are more efficient11 with less bleeding,13 improved coagulation,  
and faster homeostasis.12

Patients VB-HoLEP procedures may provide less bleeding,13 reduced hospital stays with the  
chance of same-day discharge,12,11 and low complication rates.14,15

Payers Potential cost savings by shorter operating time,12,11 shorter hospitalization time,13 no need  
for additional fibers,6 faster homeostasis,12 and low risk of severe complications.13,12,14,15

Value analysis |

*NOTE: References may be found on page 36 of this packet.
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The key considerations for your value analysis include:

1. The product:

Procedures for laser lithotripsy and enucleation of the prostate utilizing the holmium YAG 
laser (which is indicated for prostates) may be performed on any patient group,17 multiple 
stones, stones of all known composition,14 and patients on blood thinner medications.17 In 
addition, hospital stay, procedure time,13,11 and complication rates are low15 for holmium 
procedures with Virtual Basket technology.11

Key product features

Vapor Tunnel
Consisting of a single specific long pulse, this emission mode allows limited retropulsion 
and fine stone ablation. The Vapor Tunnel is designed to use the minimum peak power in 
accordance with selected output settings

Virtual Basket
The double pulse modulation used with the Virtual Basket emission mode allows limited  
stone movements and fine lithotripsy. With the Virtual Basket, a first pulse is used to 
generate the vapor bubble, and a second pulse, emitted from the same fiber, propagates 
through the bubble to irradiate the target

Advantages of  
Vapor Tunnel and  
Virtual Basket

These features have no extra costs for additional special fibers. They allow users to limit  
stone movement, ease treatment with a more stable target, and limit time-consuming  
fiber repositioning.

The Litho lasers can be operated with a large range of fibers, depending on the 
application, flexibility, and settings required. All fibers are available both as disposable 
and reusable (except ball-tip and side firing fibers).6

2. The financial impact

• Shorter hospitalization time,13 low complication rates,15 shorter procedure times,12,11 
and reusable laser fibers can potentially reduce costs for the patient, the payer, 
and the hospital.14,3,16

Value analysis |

*NOTE: References may be found on page 36 of this packet.
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Specialties impacted

• Urology is the main intended use of the product, but there are other 
specialties impacted. For a full list of these specialties, please see the Litho 
family product brochures. 

Impact on patients

• Because the holmium YAG laser procedures may have a shorter 
hospitalization times13,12 and low complication rates,14,15 the patient may have 
improved comfort after the operation. 

ENT

DISCECTOMY

ARTHROSCOPY

GASTROENTEROLOGY

UROLOGY
LITHOTRIPSY, BPH

TUMORS (e.g. Bladder)

STRICTURES

BNI

GENERAL SURGERY

Value analysis |

*NOTE: References may be found on page 36 of this packet.
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Material management information
Order numbers and sizing

Order  
Number

Reference Part  
Number

Average Power  
(W)

Frequency Rate  
(Hz)

Energy per Pulse  
(J)

Litho family products

G58931 LITHO-150 Up to 152 Up to 100 Up to 5

G57980 LITHO-100 Up to 105 Up to 80 Up to 5

G57979 LITHO-60 Up to 60 Up to 60 Up to 5

Order  
Number

Reference Part  
Number µm Use

Standard fibers: This probe features a bare (flat) tip, providing frontal laser emission. It can 
be coupled with lasers intended for general use in lithotripsy, benign prostatic hyperplasia 
(BPH), and soft tissue surgery.6

G57961 OAF002011 Optical Fiber 200 µm Single Use

G57962 OAF002013 Optical Fiber 200 µm 10x Reusable

G57966 OAF702711 Optical Fiber 272 µm Single Use

G57967 OAF702713 Optical Fiber 272 µm 10x Reusable

G57968 OAF703611 Optical Fiber 365 µm Single Use

G57969 OAF703613 Optical Fiber 365 µm 10x Reusable

G57970 OAF005511 Optical Fiber 550 µm Single Use

G57971 OAF005513 Optical Fiber 550 µm 10x Reusable

G57972 OAF008011 Optical Fiber 800 µm Single Use

G57973 OAF008013 Optical Fiber 800 µm 10x Reusable

G57974 OAF009911 Optical Fiber 1000 µm Single Use

G57975 OAF009913 Optical Fiber 1000 µm 10x Reusable

Materials management information |

*NOTE: References may be found on page 36 of this packet.
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Order  
Number

Reference Part  
Number

µm Use

Ball-tip fibers: This probe consists of a specially designed ball-tip fiber for safe and 
smooth insertion inside of already bent flexible scopes, preventing damage to the 
scope’s internal channel while it moves through that channel.6

G57965 OAF302711 Optical Fiber 272 µm Ball-Tip Single Use

Order  
Number

Reference Part  
Number

µm Use

Side firing fibers: This probe can be coupled with lasers intended for soft tissue ablation. 
Lateral emission allows for smooth and intuitive tissue ablation, including laser ablation  
of the prostate.6

G58340 OAF506011 Side Firing Fiber 600 µm Standard Single Use

See other Cook product offerings you may be interested in:  
cookmedical.com/urology/quanta-homepage.  

Product specifications

The Quanta holmium YAG laser system is intended for urological applications such as laser  
lithotripsy (urinary stone management), prostate health management, and urinary soft tissue 
malformations. Additional uses are outlined in the Litho laser product brochure located on the  
Litho laser product page.

System safety features

The Litho 60/100/150 laser system incorporates the following safety features:

• The laser will stop firing when the pressure is removed from the footswitch.
• An automatic circuit breaker shuts the system off in the event of an electrical overload.
•  The laser device is provided with an operating room door interlock connection, which 

must be set up by the hospital personnel.
• The key can only be removed when the key switch is in the OFF position.
•  An on-board microprocessor continuously monitors the status of the system and displays 

messages on the video screen along with appropriate operator prompts.
• Energy cannot be emitted from the laser system unless a fiber has been connected.
• The laser will go into ready when the READY button is touched.
•  A continuous audible tone is heard when the surgical beam is activated (i.e., when the  

foot pedal is pressed).
•  An emergency laser stop switch is available to disable the system immediately, in the case  

of an emergency.

Materials management information |

https://www.cookmedical.com/urology/quanta-overview/laser-overview/ 
https://www.cookmedical.com/products/5403c007-64a7-467a-901f-da0976118e27/
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Coding and reimbursement

For the most up-to-date information, please visit cookmedical.com/support/reimbursement 
and click the Urology tab under “Coding and Reimbursement Guides,” then click “Urology 
Laser Procedures 2021.”

Materials management information |

*NOTE: References may be found on page 36 of this packet.

https://www.cookmedical.com/support/reimbursement/ 
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FDA 510(k) clearance letter
(The Litho 150 clearance letter is available at https://www.accessdata.fda.gov/scripts/cdrh/
cfdocs/cfpmn/pmn.cfm?ID=K201455.) For information regarding the FDA clearance letter(s) 
for the Litho 60/100 please contact your local Cook representative.

*NOTE: References may be found on page 36 of this packet.

https://www.accessdata.fda.gov/scripts/cdrh/cfdocs/cfpmn/pmn.cfm?ID=K201455
https://www.accessdata.fda.gov/scripts/cdrh/cfdocs/cfpmn/pmn.cfm?ID=K201455
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*NOTE: References may be found on page 36 of this packet.
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*NOTE: References may be found on page 36 of this packet.
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*NOTE: References may be found on page 36 of this packet.
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*NOTE: References may be found on page 36 of this packet.
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Note: The information provided in the 
Instructions for Use (IFU) reflects Quanta 
System’s analysis of the procedure(s) and/
or device(s). The information and graphics 
were provided by Quanta System  
directly and are presented without  
change by Cook Medical.

Additionally, below is the abridged IFU 
for the Litho 150 system which contains 
important information also used for the 
Litho 60/100 products.  

QUANTA HOLMIUM LASER SYSTEM

CAUTION: Use of controls or adjustments 
or performance of procedures other 
than those specified herein may result in 
hazardous radiation exposure. 

This section describes the instructions  
for use of the device Quanta Holmium.  
They include: 

• Startup procedure 

• Operating instruction 

• Description of possible Alarm messages 

•  Shut down procedure and protection  
from unauthorized use  

5.1 Startup procedure

Before proceeding with the startup 
procedure of the device, verify the correct 
connection of the following parts: 

• Power supply cable

• Interlock connector

• Key switch

• Footswitch

Also, make sure the emergency red  
button is not pushed.

Instructions for use (IFU)

To turn the device ON:

• Set the main switch to the I configuration on the 
rear panel. At the start-up, the horizontal LED 
bar on the upper front panel turns blue.

• Turn the key switch in the  configuration 
(clockwise) to turn on the system. If the laser 
fails to start, check that the emergency push 
button is not pressed. If the emergency push 
button is pressed, twist it to allow its release 
and turn the key to start the laser.

The Loading screen and then the Home screen 
(once the system has checked for the proper 
functioning and status of device elements) appear:

5.2 Operating instructions

5.2.1 Home Screen (fast selection screen)

Once the start-up is successfully completed, select 
on the Home Screen the desired application, or load 
a previously saved profile, by touching on one of the 
five large blue icons:

*NOTE: References may be found on page 36 of this packet.
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The available choices are: 

• LITHOTRIPSY: to enter the Pedal Settings 
Screen and select the Emission Mode with 
the pre- loaded parameters for Lithotripsy 
procedure (see Section 5.2.1.2);

• BPH: to enter the Pedal Settings Screen  
and select the Emission Mode with the  
pre-loaded parameters for BPH procedure 
(see Section 5.2.1.2);

• SOFT TISSUES: to enter the Pedal Settings 
Screen and select the Emission Mode with 
the pre-loaded parameters for Soft Tissues 
procedure (see Section 5.2.1.2);

• MANUAL SETTINGS: to directly enter the 
Main Screen (see Section 5.2.2) and skip 
the guided selection of output settings 
reported in Section 5.2.1.2

• LOAD PRESETS: to load a previously saved 
set of treatment parameters (Sections 5.2.1.4 
and 5.3.1);

5.2.1.1 Language and Shutdown buttons

The Language and Shutdown buttons are also 
displayed in the Home screen:

5.2.1.2 Pedal Settings Screen

When selecting LITHOTRIPSY, BPH, or SOFT 
TISSUES, the Pedal Settings Screen appears  
with a list of possible Emission Modes for  
the specific application. Possible emission 
modes are summarized in the list below and  
can be selected for both Footswitch 1 and 
Footswitch 2, independently.

Lithotripsy*

• Dusting High Frequency

• Dusting Vapor Tunnel

• Popcorning

• Fragmentation

BPH*

• HoLEP (Shockwave Enucleation)

• Delicate Areas

• HoLAP (Ablation/Vaporization)

• Coagulation

Soft Tissues*

• Precise Cut

• Fast Cutting

• Ablation

• Coagulation

* Possible emission modes on the Pedal  
Settings Screens.

On the Pedal Settings Screen, select the 
treatment emission mode combined with 
Footswitch 1 and with Footswitch 2 (see also 
Section 3.2.6):

Press                to confirm the choice and enter 
the Main Screen (Section 5.2.2), or                to 
return to the Home Screen (Section 5.2.1).

Language: touch here to enter  
the Language managing panel 
(Section 5.3.5)

Emission modes for  
Footswitch 1  
(LEFT PEDAL)

Emission modes for  
Footswitch 2  

(RIGHT PEDAL)

Shutdown: touch here to turn the 
system OFF
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5.2.1.3 Manual Settings

The User is directly redirected to the Main Screen (see Section 5.2.2), skipping the guided 
selection of output settings reported in Section 5.2.1.2.

5.2.1.4 Load Presets

The User can load a previously saved set of treatment parameters.

NOTE! With respect to the procedure detailed in Section 5.3.1, the user cannot overwrite or save 
a new preset.

 
5.2.2 Main Screen

This section details the Main Display Screen. Refer to the figure below.

Touch here to delete 
the selected profile

Touch a profile to 
select it

Touch here to load 
the selected profile

MasterPULSE for 
Footswitch 2

Pulse Energy and 
Frequency settings  
for Footswitch 2

Output Power for 
Footswitch 2

Touch here to enter 
the Effects Menu  
for Footswitch 2

Emission Mode for 
Footswitch 2

Counters of  
Emitted Energy  
and Lasing time

Touch to enter the 
user sessions page

Touch here to  
tune the Aiming 
Beam intensityTouch here to 

shutdown the 
system

Touch here to 
enter READY 

status

Touch here 
to enter 

STANDBY 
status

Touch here to 
enter the Main 

Menu

Current 
Application 

Selected

Return to Home 
Screen

Fiber Info area  
Touch to open the 

Fiber Panel

Touch here to enter 
the Effects Menu 
for Footswitch 1

Emission Mode for 
Footswitch 1

Pulse Energy and 
Frequency settings 

for Footswitch 1

Output Power for 
Footswitch 1

MasterPULSE for 
Footswitch 1

Current status of the 
laser system*
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Possible System status are:

• STANDBY (see Section 5.4.2)

• READY (see Section 5.4.3)

• LASING (see Section 5.4.4)

• ERROR (see Section 5.5)

• OFF (during the shutting down procedure)

Settings regarding pulse energy, frequency and the MasterPULSE are set automatically 
depending on the application selected in the Application screen.

Warning: Emission parameters of the presets are intended as suggested settings 
only. The surgeon has to consider changing the settings in order to have the 
desired effect over the target tissue based on his visual feedback and best  
clinical advice.

5.2.2.1 Emission Mode

Press the Emission Mode area to enter the Pedal Setting Screen (see also Section 5.2.1.2) 
and changed separately the treatment mode combined with Footswitch 1 and with 
Footswitch 2:

Materials management information |
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The following screen shows up allowing to select the desired treatment mode exclusively for 
the selected pedal:

• First select the desired application ("Mode" - left column);

• Then select the treatment of preference ("Setting" - right column, updated depending on 
the selection in the left column)

Press               to confirm the selection, or               to exit without changes.

5.2.2.2 Effects Menu

In the picture below, the case of Footswitch 1 is shown; the same holds for Footswitch 2.

By pressing the Effects button, shown in the picture, the emission mode effect can be 
selected:

• Standard: conventional pulse emission mode;

• Virtual Basket: based on the principle that when a cavitation bubble collapses, there is a 
"suction effect" that prevents or inverts retropulsion of the target stone (acting as a virtual 
stone basket). With Virtual Basket mode, the first part of the pulse generates the cavitation 
bubble and, at its maximum expansion, the second part of the laser beam is emitted.

Effects button

Choices regarding 
the application 
(Footswitch 1)

Choices regarding 
treatment, based 
on the application 
(Footswitch 2)
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5.2.2.3 Energy and Frequency settings

In the picture below, the case of Footswitch 1 is shown; the same holds for Footswitch 
2. Energy (J) and Frequency (Hz) adjustment does not require acceptance by pressing 
any confirmation button. In case of wrong adjustment, simply tune again the parameters 
according to the desired settings.

Energy

The treatment energy can be tuned by tapping on the "Energy" area. Lateral / buttons 
appear and the energy value gets highlighted with a different color.

The operator can increase/decrease this parameter by pressing / buttons, or by using 
the cursors.

When the user tries to increase the output energy over the maximum value available (with 
respect to the set frequency) the laser device will not allow additional energy increment, 
keeping both parameters unaffected.

Frequency

The pulse repetition rate can be tuned by tapping on the "Frequency" area. Lateral / 
buttons appear and the frequency value gets highlighted with a different color.

The operator can increase/decrease this parameter by pressing / buttons, or by using 
the cursors.

If the energy setting is too high for the selected frequency, the laser will automatically 
decrease the pulse energy value (output frequency is permitted to increase). The emitted 
sound, when firing, changes according to the selected frequency.

Touch here to increase 
the selected value 

(Energy in the example)

Touch here to decrease 
the selected value 

(Energy in the example)
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Note: If the selected settings of the Energy and/or Frequency are not exactly the ones of the 
preset emission mode, but still in the acceptance range of the preset, an asterisk appears 
close to the mode name (e.g. "Delicate Areas *" in the figure). Further changes of the 
settings parameters modify the mode name into "Expert - Touch to modify".

5.2.2.4 MasterPULSE

The MasterPULSE element consists of a 7-steps bar wrapping around the output power 
button. The user can tune pulse duration (pulse width) by selecting different steps on the 
MasterPULSE bar (shortest pulse on top, longest pulse at the bottom).

Note: In COAGULATION mode, MasterPULSE bar is disabled.

Short Pulse

Increasing pulse  
duration...

Long Pulse
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5.2.2.5 Fiber INFO

When a Quanta System RFID Fiber is connected and the RFID system is active, the 
system automatically recognizes the type of the fiber and number of the previous uses 
(see also Section 5.5.1), further showing the Fiber Info Panel on the display.

The Fiber Info Panel appears also by  
pressing on the Fiber Info area. Here you  
can find  the following information:

• Fiber Code

• Fiber LOT

• Fiber Type

• Diameter

• Number of Uses

• Time of First and Last use

• Total emitted Joules (energy)

Press               to return to the main screen. 

If an unauthorized fiber is connected to  
the RFID system, the fiber will not be  
recognized and an error message will  
appear (see the example in Figure 5.2).  
If an expired optical fiber (disposable/ 
reusable) is connected to the laser  
system, an error message will appear.

Press               to return to the main Screen.

By touching the Fiber Info area with no fiber inserted, the User can  
approach the RFID connector to the laser port with the fiber still  
contained in its sterilization packaging. When doing so, the User  
can identify the fiber without opening the fiber sterile envelope.  
Follow the description detailed on the screen in order to perform  
this procedure.

Figure 5.1: Fiber identified - POPUP.

Figure 5.2: Fiber not identified/not selected - POPUP.

Materials management information |
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5.2.2.6 User sessions and counters

The emitted energy (Joules) and Lasing time (s) counters are shown in the main screen and 
increase during radiation emission. All the information regarding the user session can be 
reached through the button shown in the picture.

The following page will appear:

By scrolling through the pages, using the arrows, the latest 30 sessions are displayed. The 
information shown are:

• Fiber code: reference number of the fiber used

• Fiber diameter

• Fiber used: number of uses of the fiber related to the total number of uses permitted (in 
case of reusable fibers)

• Duration: duration of the user session

• Lasing time: emission time counter of the session

• Total emitted joules: energy counter

• Average power

• Minimum power

• Maximum power

Session  
information

To return to the 
main screen

User session name 
(starting date)

To scroll between 
the user session
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The first session starts with a new fiber and  
with the first emission.

A session ends in the following ways:

• The device shutdown

• The detachment of the fiber

• Through the button "save" at the bottom of  
the user sessions page.

Once the session has been closed, the emitted  
energy and the lasing time counters will be reset.

5.2.2.7 Pilot laser (Aiming beam)

The aiming beam is adjustable by software, by 
tapping on the related icon in  the main interface  
(see figure on the right). The label next to it displays 
the current level of the pilot laser intensity.

Touch the </> buttons on the Aiming Beam settings 
screen (below) to decrease/increase the aiming beam 
intensity. Once the desired aiming beam intensity has 
been reached, press               to confirm and return to 
the main screen.

Note: Pressing the Pilot Laser Button on the Main 
Screen when the laser system is in Standby status,  
the green pilot laser will be activated, maintaining  
the laser system in Standby mode. This function  
gives the possibility to check connected fibers in  
a safe condition, evaluating the shape of the laser 
beam immediately out of the fiber tip.

To save and  
end a session

Aiming beam 
intensity
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5.5 Alarm and warning description

Different alarms may be displayed on the control panel. Every time an alarm occurs, 
a yellow message appears at the bottom of the screen specifying the alarm type (see 
example below):

When an alarm occurs, the System behaviour is different depending on the issue  
level of severity.

ERROR Status: In the "ERROR" status power electronics are cut off 
through a suitable switch and the device starts running in a safe mode 
or gets restarted. Chiller pump is Off. This Error occurs every time the 
Control finds the System in a status that is not-coherent with the command 
sent by the Microprocessor. This may occur also during the Start-Up 
procedure.

STANDBY Status: Some alarm/warnings force the system in "STANDBY" 
status, preventing to enter in Ready mode till the cause of the alarm has 
been solved.

The ERROR/
WARNING message 

appears here

System in  
ERROR status
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A complete list of all the possible alarm types is provided below.

Error message
Issue related (see chapter  

8 - Troubleshooting)
System behavior

Connecting... 
Cannot open Serial Port ComX

Serial port communication fault Message on screen

Capacitor voltage error Capacitor voltage error Force STANDBY status

Charger overload Charger overload Message on screen

High temperature discharger (#) High temperature discharger ERROR status

Energy Low (L#) Energy Low - Lamp Message on screen

Energy High (L#) Energy High - Lamp Message on screen

Energy very Low (L#) Low Energy warning (<20%) - Lamp Message on screen

Energy very High (L#) High Energy warning (>20%) - Lamp Message on screen

Lamp not ignited (#) Lamp not ignited ERROR status

Simmer Check ERROR (#) Simmer # error ERROR status

Low water flow (#) Low water flow ERROR status

Flow-switch ERROR (#) Flow-switch error ERROR status

Chiller ERROR Chiller error (level, temperature)
If STANDBY > message on screen, force STANDBY 
status; If READY / EMISSION > ERROR

Galvo System ERROR Galvanometer motor error
If STANDBY > message on screen, force STANDBY 
status; If READY / EMISSION > ERROR

Shutter not Closed ERROR Shutter not closed ERROR status

Shutter not Open ERROR Shutter not open ERROR status

Remote interlock open The remote interlock contacts are open Force STANDBY status

Pedal unconnected Pedal not connected Force STANDBY status

Pedal pressed in STANDBY Pedal pressed in STANDBY Message on screen

Blast sheild not present Blast sheild wrong installation Force STANDBY status

Fiber not connected Fiber not present/connected Force STANDBY status

Fiber not identified Fiber not identified by RFID Force STANDBY status

Not identified and not selected RFID warning Force STANDBY status

Fiber code not valid RFID warning Force STANDBY status

Fiber expired RFID warning Force STANDBY status

Critical Errors and Warnings appearing during start-up procedure

Critical Error: FW_RAM

FW error Message on screen - Fail safe status
Critical Error: FW_CRC32

Critical Error: FW_FSCM

Critical Error: FW Communication

Critical Warning: FW watch dog FW error Message on screen - Fail safe status

Materials management information |
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5.6 Shutdown procedure and protection against unauthorized use

Once device operation is accomplished and the laser is in Standby mode, one can proceed 
with its shutdown procedure as follows:

• Disconnect the optical fiber from the device and cover the laser device output connector 
with its dedicated protection shutter

• Touch the Shutdown button        on the screen to initiate the Shutdown procedure

• A popup window will ask the user to confirm the shutdown of the device; press YES to 
confirm, or             to return to the main screen:

• After this, the User has to wait 10-15 seconds during which the Chiller reaches a "standby" 
condition. After that, the User can safely switch the system off:

• Turn the key switch to the      configuration and remove the key to prevent 
unauthorized uses

• Turn off the main switch on the rear panel and unplug the power cable

• Disconnect the remote interlock

• Disconnect the footswitch

• Keep the device and its accessories in a dry and safe place

In order to avoid improper use of the device, keys shall be removed when the device is not 
being used.

Materials management information |
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Solutions portfolio
Clinical

Vista® training and education programs

Cook Medical’s Vista Education and Training programs set a high standard for product 
education via peer-to-peer interaction. The Vista training programs use Cook-selected 
qualified faculty, Cook-specific content training, and peer-to-peer interaction in every 
session. The programs are designed to focus on product education.

Visit https://vista.cookmedical.com for more information, or speak to your local Cook sales 
representative for upcoming events in your area.

Reimbursement

Cook’s policy is to offer information that is complete, accurate, straightforward, and 
consistent with the statutes and regulations of the federal government and well-accepted 
coding guidelines as established by the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS), 
the American Medical Association (AMA), the American Hospital Association (AHA), and 
other relevant professional societies.

Cook’s reimbursement assistance team can provide Medicare reimbursement rates, 
assessment of Medicare and commercial insurance coverage policies, and coverage  
appeals support.

Purchasing

Digital catalog

Cook can provide a URL to an image for each product in the Cook Medical catalog. These 
URLs are delivered to a customer in a spreadsheet that can be uploaded to display the 
images in customer’s purchasing platform (ERP) or clinical information system. Product 
images allow end users to view and validate the items.

E-commerce

We have the ability to help you order electronically. E-commerce is an automated, paper-free 
method of transacting purchase orders, acknowledgements, invoices, and dispatch and 
receiving notifications. Cook offers value-added-network (VAN), direct EDI, XML, and web-
based methods of ecommerce transactions and ordering.

GS1

GS1 is an international, not-for-profit association that creates and implements standards to 
bring efficiency and visibility to supply chains across multiple industries. The GS1 standards 
for healthcare focus on improving patient safety and supply-chain efficiency. They do this by 
providing unique product identification (GTINs), clean data (GDSN), and location information 
(GLNs) numbers.

All our products are GS1 compliant. Having GS1-compliant products gives systems improved 
visibility in the supply chain.

https://vista.cookmedical.com
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Customer Support & Distribution

Distribution support

At Cook Medical, we partner with health systems to identify the distribution model that best 
fits their needs. We’re glad to engage in a discussion regarding the desire to ship Cook 
Medical items through a third-party distributor or a customer’s self-distribution center.

Shipping

Standard shipping is included for most orders, although Cook may require a minimum order 
quantity or dollar amount. Expedited shipping may be available and subject to an additional 
cost which will be prepaid by Cook and invoiced to the customer. Cook’s shipping policy 
is subject to change and may be updated from time to time. Please refer to cookmedical.
com/support/ordering-returns for current order requirements and further information about 
shipping options.

Item master clean-up

Cook Medical can perform an item master clean-up for its customers. This includes, but is 
not limited to, helping customers correct pricing discrepancies, discovering unit of measure 
discrepancies, locating unavailable or invalid part numbers, providing GTINs, and offering 
contract information. This will ensure that the ordering process between the customer and 
Cook Medical is seamless.

Product use and SKU reduction

Cook Medical can provide cross-referencing to all customers who request it. This includes 
cross-referencing between a competitor and Cook and between Cook’s stock and  
nonstock items.

Consolidated packaging

Cook’s consolidated packaging program combines separate product orders in clear, 
heat-sealed plastic bags that will ensure that the integrity of each purchase order (PO) is 
maintained. A packing slip with scannable barcode is included in each heat-sealed pack. Our 
process includes placing individually bagged POs into as few boxes as possible by using a 
mutually agreed-upon order cutoff time. Fewer boxes received means a more streamlined 
receiving process, reduced shipping, and freight costs, and reduced cardboard recycling 
waste and expense.

Sustainability
At Cook, we strive to perform in an environmentally responsible manner by incorporating the 
best management practices, fostering the sustainable use of natural resources, promoting 
pollution prevention, reducing waste generation, and recycling and reusing materials where 
possible within our operations. Cook has a corporate sustainability team responsible for 
finding new ways to reduce waste for our customers and for us. Currently, our sustainability 
strategy is focused mainly on improving the environmental performance of our facilities, 
packaging, and recycling.

*NOTE: References may be found on page 36 of this packet.
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